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The Convention replaces, with respect to
Ukraine, the 1973 income tax convention be-
tween the United States of America and the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. It will
modernize tax relations between the two
countries and will facilitate greater private
sector United States investment in Ukraine.

I recommend that the Senate give early
and favorable consideration to the Conven-
tion and related Protocol and give its advice
and consent to ratification.

William J. Clinton

The White House,
September 14, 1994.

Message to the Senate Transmitting
the Sweden-United States Taxation
Convention
September 14, 1994

To the Senate of the United States:
I transmit herewith for Senate advice and

consent to ratification the Convention Be-
tween the Government of the United States
of America and the Government of Sweden
for the Avoidance of Double Taxation and
the Prevention of Fiscal Evasion with Re-
spect to Taxes on Income signed at Stock-
holm on September 1, 1994, together with
a related exchange of notes. Also transmitted
for the information of the Senate is the report
of the Department of State with respect to
the Convention.

The proposed Convention with Sweden
replaces the present income tax regime be-
tween the two countries. In general, the pro-
posed Convention follows the pattern of
other recent U.S. income tax treaties and the
1981 U.S. Model Income Tax Convention,
as well as the OECD Model Tax Convention
on Income and Capital.

I recommend that the Senate give early
and favorable consideration to the Conven-
tion and the related exchange of notes and
give its advice and consent to ratification.

William J. Clinton

The White House,
September 14, 1994.

Nomination for Eight Federal Judges
September 14, 1994

The President today nominated Karen
Nelson Moore to the U.S. Court of Appeals
for the Sixth Circuit. The President also nom-
inated the following seven individuals to
serve on the U.S. District Court: Roslyn
Moore-Silver for the District of Arizona;
Maxine M. Chesney for the Northern Dis-
trict of California; Alvin W. Thompson for
the District of Connecticut; James Robertson
for the District of Columbia; Thomas B. Rus-
sell for the Western District of Kentucky;
William H. Walls for the District of New Jer-
sey; and Sidney H. Stein for the Southern
District of New York.

‘‘These nominees will bring excellence to
the Federal bench,’’ the President said.
‘‘Their commitment to public service and to
equal justice for all Americans is outstand-
ing.’’

NOTE: Biographies of the nominees were made
available by the Office of the Press Secretary.

Letter to Congressional Leaders on
Cyprus
September 8, 1994

Dear Mr. Speaker: (Dear Mr. Chairman:)
In accordance with Public Law 95–384 (22

U.S.C. 2373(c)), I am submitting to you this
report on progress toward a negotiated set-
tlement of the Cyprus question. The previous
report covered progress through May 20,
1994. The current report covers the remain-
der of May through July 31, 1994.

During this period both sides in the Cy-
prus dispute said that they accept the U.N.
proposed package of confidence-building
measures. We will be working closely with
the United Nations to reconcile the remain-
ing differences concerning the modalities of
implementation.

I would also like to take this opportunity
to express my sincerest gratitude for the ef-
forts of Robert Lamb, who retired as Special
Cyprus Coordinator on June 1 after 32 years
of distinguished service in the U.S. Foreign
Service. Special Cyprus Coordinator Lamb’s
dedication and commitment to finding a so-
lution to the Cyprus problem was unbending.
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